
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN: LESSON 15 
Bible Text: John 8:1-30 

 
Take answers only from the above text using the King James Version.  
Grading Scale: A--93-100: B--85-92; C--77-84; D--70-76; F--below 70 
 
TRUE AND FALSE (1 point each) Circle T for true or F for false. 
1.  TRUE OR FALSE  The scribes and Pharisees brought a woman to Jesus that had  

been caught in the act of adultery. 
2.  TRUE OR FALSE  They brought her because of their love for Jesus. 
3.  TRUE OR FALSE  They were going to compare Jesus' words with the law of  

Moses. 
4.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus caused them to consider their own sin. 
5.  TRUE OR FALSE  The reaction of the Jews showed their guilty conscience. 
6.  TRUE OR FALSE  They continued to question Jesus until He would give an  

answer.  
7.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus claimed that He was the Light of the Jew only. 
8.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus was the only witness of Himself. 
9.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus severely condemned the woman for her sin. 
10.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews really tricked Jesus by using the woman. 
11.  TRUE OR FALSE  Just a few people turned out to hear Jesus teach. 
12.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus said that the Jews were judging after the flesh. 
13.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus seemed to pretend not to hear their trick question. 
14.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus was not of this world. 
15.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus had been left in this world all alone. 
16.  TRUE OR FALSE  You shall die in your sins if you believe not in Jesus. 
17.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews knew the heavenly Father very well. 
18.  TRUE OR FALSE  When He spoke these words, many stopped believing. 
19.  TRUE OR FALSE  When the Son of man would be lifted up, they would know  

who Jesus really was. 
20.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus' hour still had not come. 
21.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews thought that Jesus might kill Himself. 
22.  TRUE OR FALSE  It was written that the testimony of one man is true. 
 
 
 

FILL IN (2 points each) Print one word in each blank. 
23.    Jesus came again into ( ) to each. 
24.    “ I am the( ) of the world.”  
25.    I speak to the world those things which I have ( )to Him.  
26.    When ye have lifted up the Son of (). 
27.    I ( ) no man. 
28.    The ( ) and Pharisees brought the woman. 
29.    This they said, ( ) Him. 
30.    Jesus stooped down and ( ) on the ground. 
31.    He that is without ( ) among you. 
32.    They went out ( ) by one. 
33.    Jesus stood up and saw ( ) but the woman. 
34.    Hath ( ) man condemned thee? 
35.    Go and ( ) no more. 
36.    Neither do I ( ) thee. 
37.    As He spake these words, ( ) believed on Him. 
 
FIND THE VERSE (2 points each) Write the verse number in the blank. 
38.    The Father bears witness of Jesus. 
39.    Neither do I condemn thee. 
40.    I am the light of the World, 
41.    I am not of this world. 
42.    If ye believe not ye shall die in your sins. 
 
MATCHING (2 points each) Choose the correct word from the list on the right and write it in 
the proper blank. Use each word only once. 
43.    Light of the World    Woman 
44.    Sin no more     Pharisees 
45.    Tempted Jesus     Jesus 
46.    Witness      Many 
47.    The Law     Father 
48.    Believed     Moses 
 
 
 
 



MULTIPLE CHOICE (2 points each) Circle letter beside the correct answer. 
49.  Who were seeking to accuse Jesus? 

A. Pharisees and scribes. 
B. Moses and the Law. 
C. All the people. 

50.  Jesus arrived at the temple: 
A. By night. 
B. Early in the morning. 
C. At noon. 

51.  No man laid hands on Jesus for: 
A. He was too fast for them. 
B. He was smarter than they were. 
C. His hour had not yet come 

52.  Where Jesus was going, the Jews 
A. Were also going there someday. 
B. Had to work hard to get there. 
C. Could not come. 

53.  The Jews: 
A. Knew Jesus but not the Father. 
B. Did not know Jesus nor His Father. 
C. Knew Jesus and His Father. 

54.  Jesus answered His accusers by: 
A. Making them to face up to their own sins. 
B. A long argument about the Law. 
C. Loudly condemning their tactics. 

55. How can someone get out of darkness and have the light of 
life? 
A. Living the best he knows how. 
B. By following the Ten Commandments. 
C. By following the Lord Jesus. 

56.  If Jesus does judge: 
A. His judgement is true. 
B. His record is not true. 
C. He will overlook man's sin. 

 
 

57.  If someone refuses to believe in Jesus: 
A. He will have to get to heaven some other way. 
B. He will die in his sins. 
C. He will be forgiven anyway 

58.  Jesus said He had: 
A. Many things to say and to judge of them. 
B. Nothing more to say to them. 
C. Come from beneath. 

 
ESSAY QUESTIONS (3 points each) Please answer as fully as possible. This is your chance 
to express your thoughts and find out what you have learned from your studies. 
59. Describe and explain the primary message of this text. 
            
            
            
            
60. Tell how this message applies to you personally today. 
            
            
            
            
 
MEMORY VERSE (We encourage you to learn this by heart). 
“Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.”  John 8:12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



THE GOSPEL OF JOHN: LESSON 16 

Bible Text: John 8:31-59 
 
Take answers only from the above text using the King James Version.  
Grading Scale: A--93-100: B--85-92; C--77-84; D--70-76; F--below 70 
 
TRUE AND FALSE (1 point each) Circle T for true or F for false. 
1.  TRUE OR FALSE  None of the Jews believed on Jesus at all. 
2.  TRUE OR FALSE  The truth would make them free. 
3.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus proceeded forth and came from God. 
4.  TRUE OR FALSE  Whosoever commits sin is the servant of sin. 
5.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Son cannot make a man really free. 
6.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus knew that they wanted to kill Him. 
7.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus speaks what He has seen with His Father. 
8.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews said that Abraham was their father. 
9.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews were doing the works of Abraham. 
10.  TRUE OR FALSE  They believed Jesus because He told them the truth. 
11.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews also claimed that God was their Father. 
12.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus said that He could tell that God was their Father by the  
                                                    way they acted.  
13.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus told them that their father was the devil. 
14.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews told Jesus that He had a devil. 
15.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews did not really hear God's words. 
16.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus claimed that He existed before Abraham. 
17.  TRUE OR FALSE  They took up stones to build a monument to Jesus. 
18.  TRUE OR FALSE  If a man keeps Jesus' saying, he shall see death. 
19.  TRUE OR FALSE  Abraham was not glad to see the day of Jesus. 
20.  TRUE OR FALSE  Jesus was able to escape by going out of the temple through  
                                                    the middle of the crowd.  
21.  TRUE OR FALSE  The Jews admitted that they had been in bondage. 
22.  TRUE OR FALSE  The servant abides in the house for ever. 
 
 
 
 

FILL IN (2 points each) Print one word in each blank. 
23.    The truth shall make you ( ). 
24.    Abraham rejoiced to see ( ) day. 
25.    Whosoever committeth sin is the ( ) of sin. 
26.    Art thou greater than our father ( )? 
27.    If the ( ) shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 
28.    The Son abideth (). 
29.    We have one Father, even ( ). 
30.    Neither came I of (), but He sent me. 
31.    If a man keep my saying, he shall never see (). 
32.    It is my( ) that honors me. 
33.    Ye are of your father the (). 
34.    Then took they up ( ) to cast at Him. 
35.    I know that ye are Abraham's (). 
36.    Which of you can convict me of ( )? 
37.    I seek not mine own (). 
 
FIND THE VERSE (2 points each) Write the verse number in the blank. 
38.    The Son abides ever. 
39.    Servant of sin. 
40.    Because I tell you the truth, ye believe me not.  
41.    The Father honors Jesus. 
42.    The truth shall make you free. 
 
MATCHING (2 points each) Choose the correct word from the list on the right and write it in 
the proper blank. Use each word only once. 
43.    Sent Jesus     Disciples 
44.    Make you free     Jews 
45.    Was glad     Son 
46.    Murderer     God 
47.    Seed of Abraham    Devil 
48.    Continue in His Word    Abraham 
 
 
 
 



MULTIPLE CHOICE (2 points each) Circle letter beside the correct answer. 
49.  To be Jesus' disciple indeed one must: 

A. Be one of Abraham's descendants. 
B. Only believe that Jesus was a great teacher. 
C. Continue in His word. 

50.  The servant of sin is one who: 
A. Commits sin. 
B. Believes in Jesus. 
C. Is the seed of Abraham. 

51. Jesus said, “Before Abraham was: 
A. I was made.”  
B. I was not born yet.”  
C. I am.”  

52.  In the devil there is: 
A. Much truth. 
B. No truth at all. 
C. A little truth. 

52. From the argument Jesus had with the Jews we can tell that many of those that were  
supposed to have believed in Him:  
A. Were not really His disciples. 
B. Actually believed in Him completely. 
C. Knew that He existed before Abraham. 

54.  If God were really their Father, the Jews would have: 
A. Cast Jesus out of the temple. 
B. Loved Jesus. 
C. Become servants of sin. 

55.  When you know the truth: 
A. It keeps you in darkness. 
B. It shall make you free. 
C. It shall increase your doubt. 

56.  The age of Jesus was: 
A. About 12. 
B. Not yet 50. 
C. Over 50. 

 

57. If Jesus had said that He did not know God, then: 
A. He would be telling the truth. 
B. He would become a liar like them. 
C. He would be honoring the Father 

58.  By saying, 'We be not born of fornication (unlawful sexual intercourse): 
           A. The Jews implied that Jesus did not know who His real father was. 
           B. The Jews admitted that their father was the devil. 
      C. The Jews admitted that Abraham was not their father after all. 
 
ESSAY QUESTIONS (3 points each) Please answer as fully as possible. This is your chance 
to express your thoughts and find out what you have learned from your studies. 
59. Describe and explain the primary message of this text. 
            
            
            
            
60. Tell how this message applies to you personally today. 
            
            
            
            
 
MEMORY VERSE (We encourage you to learn this by heart). 
“And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.”  John 8:32 
 
 


